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la ahara a Cmr tor Cmihhi !?We answer onrwerredly, jna I II the patientTk PniMmI at BlektaaBULGAPIA.ooourred, sufficiently serere to make
run out into the streets. NoSeople

was done, but people are

ANOTHER SHAKE,

THE SOUTHERN COUNTBT JAB-RE- D

BY AN EARTHQUAKE.
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AHOTH1K IBCUB8IOir OH TH WOKM -- 'PRO-

XSIABT raOOPAL.fj I
Whra tlid tooTention of tUProteiWi

Epboopal ehnrch wm e&Hed to mrdit
Wedaesdaj, President DLr eabmitte
two eofluatinioationi from tie sationiil
ooonoil of the oongregation&l ehoroh

in eaaioa iff CkieagoJ relating
Mprmonism, and on the aubjeet of fanf-- U

j and diroroe. The ftnt-nam- ed wft
referred to the state of the church, anl
the second to the committee j on eanon.
The house directed the secretary to ac-

knowledge the reoeipt of the communi-
cations, and to adrise the officers of tils
Mtion of, the house.
v After ireoeiTing and referring yariottS

oommittee reports, the house resuxni
disoussion of the proposition to drop tie
words "Protestant Episopal" fromte
title-pa- ge of the prayer-boo- k. Ths
was apoarentlj regarded by a numbfr
of the delegates as renewing in aaothfr
form the proposition of Mr. Judd, de-
feated earlier in the session, whioh

expunging the words from all
the boots and laws of the ohjuroh.

Dr. Huntington, of New York, su-port- ed

the proposition, bntj offered n
amendment so as to make the title rea:

The Book of Common Prayer and Ad-
ministration of the Saerfunents ad
Other Bitot and Ceremonies of tie
Church, aooordinjt to the use of tae

snaxiia nohi s.MMoaa
pmooa pa p9aqaax)s petni ignp

sj bu3jo Mq) jo uopjpaoa paqjnTsm

--ja oj qvBuwjs Aaapr puuaAT
'qostncnn qj ot po&q qt u9qa)a
pus wqouaa i; V :J1Ta .aaij s.OMOjg
ai wip pa ApocoM Tssjas pn jwq
ti; ipag aiotiig oqi jo Bjapjosipviumu
joVuoi)OTdaioo mail tjjnsaa qofqjt paiia
pa Apoq jo Naaii jo uopipuw y

. i.

; 'Axiiiaaa avaNao;
; gA9opi pa mat qtmnow

qrjo samseip 27 of patx ;udo4d
0aijiO sjf rqi iA"praw qDA
jo 9xn)aiejnaai pa aoparqaio3 qi ti
pdodw3 n;8 pu aSpiJioa qf toq
cvq ot"oq 'aiqna qt o aoaq q
ppat pno jreu wm. uanitjj uoaj
B(aMoat qopqjfc fao XaO qi Mtvaftp
aiqi Mdqt inoaidd Aa 9jf aij

ot JAiagaaaqt oot nut wntj vioq 4oj
Xpomai q joasn paoapaoa s9tTp q)
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NOiisaoiaNi
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tmq )qji mnvSai ATptda ma
pvar uaqr.

mMoaiAp mu pa otpeod pajuauai
4iS 'Suiqat&q pu ajmquaq KMna tJpJ.

K) uijojiad qawmoia q ot qi3oax)t
jaj3 pa pooj qi rqimnnoi popoaa

pi oq nf toquxnj tj tiantd ioifq
,ajioj j9jp,ni pa ipoodi qala

uftau owqi Ai8 m. Satrpof --aoi
ipaoo aqv oipn xaiqapq pcrtn-ro- q
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--ticaq pu V?imiw o) njot Op Aq
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pa fKiaiqd oaoq a pqiiit8Tp ATTfo pa
tQOAjaa aqtLul an oqm. afiloed
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TUCKEH & CO

FOB LADIES'

r BWBH v,w f BT r

We oflsr aw attractive line f

"s- -

commmeet tn nxte tne nseei vr. nerors
'Golden Medical Discovery and exercises
proper care. If allowed to ran its course too
lone all mdkine is pewerlees to sUy it. Dr.
Pierce never deceives a patient by holding out
a false hope for .the sake of pecuniary gain.
The Golden Medical Discovery" baa cured
thousands of. pcttents when . nothing else

to aail. Tour druxgiat has tt Bend
two s'amps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise
on consumption with numerous testimonials.
Address World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Senator Vance will address his fe-l-
low-eitise- ns hereto-da- y

IIS
Tbs OimMI Cars aa Kwtfe for Ttn." Wfll

rsDSfs mon qiucciy man any otlrer Anon ren-k- v

imri Rhauinatinn, McniaJata.
ffiwaranca. BtlS DeeA, Brnteea,
:Butd Boalda, Csta. Unaba- -

Bciattca. Woe ids Heaoaeba,1
ToataA Srtaln cto. Prioe
Mate. a. krXla. SLti h allmmmT

5atoa HoImMm Oil hmxrm una 'Mlatarsd Trada-Kar- and oar
fxMtnrila alaateri A. ajterar O-a- Sole
rraprietora, naiiimora, ma u. a. a.

DI1. DOLL'S CODOH SYBDI
For the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping; Cough, Indpieot Coo
aumptlon, .aiid, for the. relief of con
eumpthre persons Is advanced stages
oftheDiseaAe. For SakbyaUDzu
sjiata. Price, as ceatn.

PP STORE

THB GREAT BABGAIN STORK OV

s RALEIGH.

I "
1 have Just returned from w York, where

have pui chased the largest and cheapest
j

steak of fooda ever brought to the Btckat
s. 1

Jnat aa we have said all the time, roods cheap

enough will sail themselves. This and this

alone accounts for tha tremendous trade at

mHf Saeket Our goods are cheap aad tt la

time that our aledge-hanun- er bargains may be

hardbitten for thoesj who luy sad tell e

hot they are real blessings to those who

14 pay cash tor their foods. Gathered up

tram the slaughter-pan- s of credit and laid at

your doors with but one profit, you get a

dollar in real; value in every dollar's worth

yon buy, measure totf measure, dollar for dol
I

lax, at the Backet Store. The erectt system is
--

. . . ... .... ,

s tystein or sleepiest nights oi deierred hope,

af blasted expectations, of bad debts, of Ua
v

.. : -

yuted ledger accounts; a system which makes.1am honest ibjbb, who pays and Intends to pay.

support aadpay tor those who never pay.

The merchant who aeDs goods on tune never

knows hew much he ought to eharg to brag

aha a reasonable profit on bis goods, for the

reason he aerer knewj what his toeaes will

The Backet is eutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but the greatest

value for the least money.
' i "

This week; we will offer some Great Bar

fains in LaIea' and Misses' Cloaks. These
r

'

eloaks will be sold at Very Great Bargains and

any one witting to purohase a Cloak n 111 sire
oney by btyiag of me. Great Bargains In
aid and SUver Matohes, and all kinds ot

Jewelry.; Ao In Boots sad Shoes. We have
epensd our; second supply of Clothing; bO

Ctssmere BOtts at bjs werta f u we
will also open this week some new styleaot
Calico, at te, worth 7a. Our Millinery Do
partment is eomplete.

VOLLf Br PUR8ELL A CO.,
F j No 10 B Martin St

Edrd Fasnach,

Jeweler ami; Optician
iuLKIGH, N O.

Gold and BUver Watches, Ameriean and

Imported. Seal and imitation Diamond Jew

airy. IS karat Wedding! and Engagement

Biaxs, uryslae and weight Sterling BllTsr

Ware tor Bifida! Presents.

Optical Goods
j A, BBEmALTT.

peetaelea aad Xye-glaaa- es ta Geld, SUver

Basal, Bubbsr and Shell rrasaes. Leases,

watte tinted, la endless varieties.

Seals lor Ledges, Corporations, 'ate.
BadgeaaadMedala for Schools aad kouuas
saade to oriar.

Mail orders prosspUy aateaded to. Goods
l seieeaon to any part os tae Btata,
Old Oold aad SUTer ta ssaall sad large

BIS VIXtT TO THB BOMB 01 THB OOBlBBBB

ATX TSTSXAHI.

After the address the presidential
party repaired to the "Presidents'
house," and there had an informal re-

ception, at whioh it was understood that
he desired to meet and shaxe hands with
the people.

"The people" were not slow to grat-
ify his excellency in this matter, and for
about an hour and a half there was a
constant stream of people pouring
through the room, shaking hands with
the President and saving kind words,
which were very graciously and pleas
antly received.

The president remarked at one .time
dnrinir the dav that he oould shake
hands with 6,000 persons per hour; If
he did his work at that rate yesterday,
oounting the time that he was at the
Booth house, and his like performances
elsewhere in the city, he probably
grasped the hands of from 8.000 to
10,000 people.

While the President was shaking
hands with his visitors down stairs Gov
ernor Lee, the members of the cabinet,
and others were upstairs, on the porch,
viewing the grounds and gaily chatting.

The President stood to his work he
roically. White and colored were re
ceived alike, lie had a pressure of the
hand and a smile for each, and, being in
a small, close room and hard pressed by
the crowd, he perspired from every pore.

AT THB OXASP STAKD.

The party then prooeeded to the grand
sttnd, where they had an elegant lunoh
and witneasedtveveral races, .while the
pooi la were as eager as ever to see our

a w.

chief magistrate.
There seemed to be some doubt, after

the change cf arogramme, as to whether
the President woaid honor himself by
visiting the home of the veterans of the
Uonfederaoy, but soon a message ea
that he would certainly be there at 4
o'clock, and the "Uld Vets" were m a
state of anxious expectancy for some
time oeiore tne arrival oi ue party
The home and the grounds were in
"apple-pi-e" order, the offioers and men
were in their best trim, and it was
pleasant to spend some time walking
through the grounds and buildings and
admiring the many improvements which
sxe being constantly made, it was un-

derstood that the salute at the fair
grounds would be the signal for the
starting of the party from there, and
there were eager listeners for the signal
At last, at ten minutes to 5, the first
gun was heard, and all was at onoe ex-- (i

ement ai the home. The veterara
hobbled into line, their crutches and
empty sleeves and halting gait being
more eloquent than any words that
oould be uttered. Maj. Brander and
his detachment of artillerists manned
their guns, the large number of visitors
grot into position, and all was made
ready to give the distinguished guest a
cordial greeting and a hearty weloome
As soon as the party came in sight the
guns echoed their welcome, the veterate

. ... ...' j i J
Stood in line ana wita unooverou seaua
ai the President's party passed by. The
President also uncovered and bowed to
the veterans aa he passed. Arriving in
front of the main building the carriage
Contain ing the Irresident, Got. .Lee, Uol.
Beverley and CoL Buford paused, and
the Governor arose and said : "We can
tarry here only a very abort time, but I
have the honor and pleasure of intro
ducing ta you. officers and vet
erans of the Confederate Home,
the 1 resident of the United 8tatee."
This was received with wild cheers, or
rather with a regular old Confederate
yell, and the veterans crowded around
the carriage and Mr. Cleveland took
each one by the hand and had a hearty
shake and a kind word for eaeh one. As
the carriage was about to drive off an
"old vet." proposed "three cheers for
the President," and "the boys" did
their beat on them, and made them note
the leas hearty because they were nearer
the "rebel yell" than the "Hipi hipi
hurrah I" to which he has-bee- n accus
tomed.'

The President expressed himself as
highly gratified that these old Confed
erates have So pleasant a home. Aa the
carriages, headed by a detachment of the
Stuart Horse Guards, went cut of the
grounds the thunder of Mjor Brander's

.a If a.guns guns were heard, speeding tne
departing guest" "

fortunately the President and his
party did not hear of the sad accident
at the firing of the last gun, which so
marred the joys of the day. Kiehmond
Dispatoh.

Appalal
Washtbotob. Oct "22 -- The Presi

dent has selected L. M. Buford, of
Mississippi, for appointment as deputy
ivatut aatupwi va a i.ii w

vis, resigned.

PakJie Bpeahlag.
Senator Matt W. Ransom will ad

dress the people as follows :
Pittsboro, Baturdav, Oet 23.
Company Shops, Monday, Oct 25.
Walnut Cove, Stokes county, Tues

day. Oot 20.
Madison, Rockingham oounty, Wed

nesday, Oet 27.
Leaksville, Rockingham county,

Thursday. Oet 28.
Kill-Quic- k, Caswell county, Friday,

Oot 29.
Reidsville (at night), Friday, Oot 29.
Brown's Summit, Guilford county,

Saturday, Oot SO.
Goldib oro, Monday, Not. 1.

B. H. Battu,
Chairman Dem. State Com.

Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup has been before the
public far years, and is prononnoed by thou-- .

sands superior to aii otner arneies lor tne euro
of coughs, colds, tnnufiBia, and all pulmmary
eomptaunta.

I used Balvatloa Oil for rheumatism la the
feet aad after several applications was entire-
ly relieved of pain and oould walk as well as
ever. ASS B. WATKJLN8,

Baltiaaare. Md.

NO END TO, THE TROUBLE AND

DISCORD

IN XXOASP TO THAT BOSS Of oosnKTio
BSTWaSN THB P0WIULS,

8onA, Bulgaria. Oct. 2$. The Bul
garian minister of war hasjgonejto Tir- -
nova, the former capital on uuigana, to
make arrangements for afford ivsr com
plete military protection to the sobranje
during its forthcoming sessions. The
court-marti- al has fixed the beginning of
November for the trial of the; officers
under arrest for complicity in the depo
sition of Prince Alexander. '

It is now asserted thai. Russia has
agreed not to occupy Bulgaria and that
Austria and Germany have agreed to
deolare the newly elected sobranje ille-
gal, to compel the regency to resign and
to force Bulgaria to submit to Russia.

MISCELLANEOUS TELEGRAMS.

L0ND05, Oct. 22. M. Wadding ton,
F,renoh ambassador to England, de
mands of Great Britain to fix a definite
date for her evacuation of Egypt

MontuaL, Uot. 22 .The works of
the Canada paper company, at Windsor,
were burned last night. . The loss is
$200,000, which falls entirely upon
American mutual companies.) Three
workmen were badlv burned.

Sab Fbaxcisco, Oct. 22 The Arctic
exploration, under command of Lt
8toner, arrived last night from Ounlaaka
on tne united states steamer iear. :

SpwHorrxLD, HI., Oct. 22 The gov
ernor and the attorney general attended
a meeting 01 tne live stoct. commission
last evening. The legal questions in
the situation at Chicago were fullv dis
cussed. It was finally decided that all
cattle in the distillery sheds,! diseased
with pleuro-pneumon- ia should be
slaughtered.

LoasoH. 4Jot. 22. The Russian am
bassador. who is out of tha eitv. tele
graphs, in response to an inquiry, that
the rumor circulated in Vienna yester
day, that the Liar had been assassinated,
was entirely without foundation.

Bdwau), N. 1., Uot. 22. Prince Vic
tor Naooleon. aeeomnanied bv John W
Maokey, the bonanza king, arrived here
this morning from the West. They went
to Niagara Fall.

Loxpoh , Uot. '23. The story that the
Cur lately killed Baron Reteunuone
of his aides, with a sabre, while under
the impression that the baron was about
to make an attack on his (this Cxar's)
life, is reiterated in advioes from bt
Petersburg. I

Paus, Uct. 22. ThC committee ap
.mmim.mmmi A&il IV L .l.-..- k.

- JI J - A.Z A.

Awa p,uifia nn hnnM' ,n VmmmML .j
on all contractors on public' works in
jrrance to nire only x renenmen, nave
decided to report favorably upon the
first measure.

Losdob, Oct. 22 The British dis
patch boat Imogen has been wrecked at
Galipoiis during a fog:

Court met at 11 o'clock i yesterday
morning. Argument in tne ease of
Green vs. Griffin, from Wilson, was eon
eluded. Other eases from the third dis
trict were disposed of as follows:

Kobbms n. KillebreW. from Wilson :
argued by H. F. Murriy for the plain
tiff, and Jacob .battle for the defendant.

Edwards vs. Cobb, from Greene; ar
gued bv Theo. Edwards for' the plain
tiff, and Batch elor A Devereuxfor the
defendant. r

Mayo vs. Leggett and the other ap
peals from the third district in which
oounsel were not present were con-

tinued.
The criminal eases from Wake will be

called today, in their order npon the
docket,

Tae Aeeldeat a the aartaaaara; Jt
AaaevtUe

SXVUAL IXJTTX1D, BCT IfOHJ VATALLT.

AsheviUe Citizen. t

Wednesday morning! a few minutes

? 8 oelock, just a. the Spartanburg
train which left our depot an hour
earlier was searing the deep cut at
Gash's creek, a Tory dangerous aoei-de- nt

occurred which came near proving
fatal to all on board. The track spread,
whioh threw the tender, baggage and
mail and second-clas- s coach from the
track, the latter turning over twice and
painfully hurting several passengers

I Physicians were promptly notified, who
.1 A Za1 ' TL arepturea u ouoe wita a nuziDer 01 era- -

ii :

sens to the scene oi tne disaster. Upon
examination the following were
found to be injured: Conduotor
MoGuire, slightly bruised ; . Mr.
MeGuire, father of the ' conductor,
bruised about head and ; cheBfc Mr.
Brooks, cut in the face and hip; Mr.
Charles Cortland, of Charleston, injury
to hip; Jar. Jaoob fctreenwald, repre
sentative of Hermann M. Meyers, of
Philadelphia, serious spinal injury. It
was also reported that one ef the train
hands had ribs broken; but the physi-The- rc

oians were not apprised of this.
were several passengers in the first-cla- ss

eoaoh, none of whom Were injured, but
all were badly soared, i The escape of

and their promptness in applying the
air-orax- es upon disoovery of trouble

I possibly SBVCd llVCS. j Thft railroad au--
I thorities rendered nomnti asaistanoe to
the wounded. Mr. Grelnwald, who
wu more seriously injured than one, . . . VI .. n

any
. .

i eise, is quarterea at xtattery jrarx notei
where he will receive every attention.;
The road will be thoroughly repaired
today, aad all will be right so far an the

i running of trains is concerned.

alarmed.

r brthquk Mhocka tm

Chixustoh, 8. 0., Oct. 22 There
was a sharp earthquake shock here at
6 28 this morning. The duration was
about twelve : seconds. Houses were
shaken and windows rattled, but no
damage was done. A sharp shock was
also felt at Summerrille, and . was fol-

lowed by several baby qmakes, as they
are called there. Telegraphie advioes
state that the shook was felt at Savan
nah, Augusta, Columbia, Orangeburg
and other points .in this. ...State. While
the recurrence of quaxes if trying to tne
women and children, it causes no inter
ruption either in business or "the work
of repairing damages, which is progress
ing vigorously.

Columbia. B. U., Uot. s. mere
was a heavy earthquake shook here at
a zd utis morning, iauu
seconds It was preceded by a loud
and continuous rumbling which lasted
until the quake passed off. Nearly
every one was awakened.by the shock
whioh swaved buildings and 'rattled
things livelv. It was the heaviest felt
since the second one of August oxsi.

Am Officer Bbot Dad.
Viihha. Oot. 22.-- A rumor that the

Czar had been killed spread like wild
fire in this city today. It probably had
its ongin in the shooting of an omoer
by the Cxar. It seems that aide-d- e-

camp Count Reutern was awaiting the
Ciar in the royal palace; the weather
being warm, the Count unbuttoned his
tnnie. The Ciar returned sooner than
was expected and Reutern arose hur
ried! v and began to rebut ton his tunic,
whereupon the Ciar, thinking that the
officer was about to draw a weapon,
shot him dead.

Bialu Tallar.
Naw Yobx. Oot. 22. The business

failures throughout the country the
last seven days, as reported to R. I.
Dunn & Co., number for the United
States 182, and for Canada 16; a total of
198; as compared with 179 last week
and 190 the week previous. The casual
ties m the Jfiastern and Middle states
are light, while in the Western, South
ern and Pacific States the number re
ported is above the average.

w Torfc CUei rfctanrea.
Nsw Yobx, Oct. 22 Greene & Co.'s

report sais: Under continued depn
ing IsnajcneeB uw mumuiBg w iuuj
cotton was fuller and more general,
with another break of some four or five
points in cost in pretty much all the
months. ! Liverpool contributes to the
weakness, but the most decided influence
was the large movement of supplies and
the eonunu4 pressure to realise from
tne DOUtn, ue interior towns w pwuva-- 1

I

respect,

A atetater Bl tlry ApaeaMi cfcir 1

Cataiei.
Washihgtoh. D. C. Oct 22. The

following telegram from Gen. Nelson A.
Miles, dated Ft Apache, Arisona Te-r-
ri tory , Oct. 9, has been transmitted by
Gen. Howard to the war department:
"A detachment of troops under Capt
Cooner. 10th Cavalry, has just arrived
at the post, having captured Mangus
and his whole party ofApaches, consist--1

ing of Mangus, two men, three squaws
and five children.

A laial Calaa fire.
Chicago. Oct 22. The contents of

Jaoobs' lumber yard and the warehouse
nf th Atneriean varnish eomoanv were
damaged 175,000 worth by. a fire this
morning. Jurry otecx, oiepara ureorge
and a man whose name is unknown, em- -

m, . a

of tne yarmsa company, wereDes iaiured. Stock has a chanoe for
his life; the otbers are dying.

NtwYvRK, Oct. 22. The following
are the total receipts of cotton at all
the ports sinoe September 1, 1886

Galveston, 225,433; New Orleans,
246.686: Mobile, 36 651; Savannah.
250,583; Charleston, 1 SO,Ul 3; Wilming-
ton, 41.271; Norfolk, 89,538; Balt-i-

.: a aaa aJ WW V w ACw. Tmore. 4.43U: new xorx, a,wij cos- -
ton, 1,322; Philadelphia, 2,217; West
Point, 32,661; Brunswick, 5,730; Port
Royal, S.436; Penaacola, 4,630. Total,
1,082,151.

St. Pstxxsbueo, Oet. 22. The news
continues to arrive from reliable sources
of the extensive transport and military
preparations in the Black Sea and other
Southern ; depots. The furloughs
have been stopped and the re
sevres are retained under orders

Tata Shaek at
Cor, of the News and Observer.

Hskdkww, N. 0., Oot. 22

A very distinct earthquake shock was
felt here this afternoon at 2.45 o'oloek;
with vibrations perceptible for: at least
one and a half minutes. It was the most
distinct shook felt by the writer since
the memorable first one some weeks ago

Hew AdvertieeaaeaU.
With their usual enterprise B. B.

Andrews A Co. are daily replenishing
their already large stock of clothing,
furnishing goods, hats, etc. The rush
of Thursday compelled them to orderj " i miUP BlieS to DC reaay iwr lair woe, xaey

I wees u am ucya

A erlea ml Seraaeauu ' '

Rev. Dr. W. A- - Nelson, pastor of the
Second Baptist ohuroh of this city, will
tomorrow begin a series of series of se-r-

LO-W.i- l. S Imons, one eaen oaouam murmng, on u-n-

portant practical subjects, addressed to
the church. The first will be "The Ori--
gin of Christianity and its ihfiuenoe on
the uves oi wotw wav aaoep. u. -

IT APPB1UT0 HATS BUI TBM ffAABlST

SJJFCa TH1 ONI 0' AtJOOST 31.

LTHOHBtrao, Va., Oct. 22 --Three
cracks in the earth have just been dis-

covered on the top of Flat Top moun-
tain, adjacent to the Pocahontas coal
mines, Tssewell county, which were
evidently caused by the earth quake last
Atgviti i One of the rents crosses a
mountain wagon road. Large trees
and rocks have been thrown into it
so as to make it passable. The cracks
extend a I long distance and run north
and south;.

CoiiJJtBiA, S C, Oot. 22. Another
severe earthquake shock, accompanied
by loud? detonations, ooourred here at
2.43 p. t4 , shaking buildings. .It lasted
about six seconds. No damage was
done."

WruaiiGTOH, N. C, Oct. 22. Two
distinct 'shocks of earthquake were felt
here this morning at 5 o'clock. One
was quite severe and shook the houses
bo that; it awaked a great many peo-

ple. No damage reported.
. Atlakta, Ga., Oct. 22 There was
distinct earthquako ahook here this

morning at 5 o'oloek.
Acqcsta, Ga., Oct. 22. Two severe

shocks of earthquake Were felt hero to-

day; one at 4.65 a. m. and one at 2.17
p. m.: f

Chaslbstoit, 8. C, Oct. 22. There
were two shsrp shocks here at 2.45 this
afternoon; with equal severity at Sum- -
merviile, Columbia and Augusta.

Chaklmtom, Oct. 22 At Black ville,
100 miles from Charleston, on the
South Carolina railway, two shocks of
earthquake were felt today. They were
considered the severest shocks since the
great shake ef August 31st.

Wbjunotov. N. C, Oot. 22 There
Was another distinct earthquake shook
this afternoon at 2.4& o'clock. Build
ings were shaken very perceptibly. No
damage: was "done.

; Washihotow. D. C. Oet 22 A
slight earthquake shock was felt here at

50 this afternoon. The tremor lasted
only aa instant, but was sufficiently
strong "pi ' type on composing stones
m the fourth story of the star office.

j Macox, Ga., Oot. 22 Slight shocks
of earthquake were felt here ai 4 25 this
morning and at 2 o clock this afternoon.
Reports from all over this section of the
state show that the shocks were general,
but no damage is reported.

j SavajthAh, Ga. , Oot. 22. 8avannah
was visited by two decided earthquake
shocks today, the first 4. 65 a. m.. local
time. This one was notable for the du
ration of the tremors, which lasted fif
teen or twenty seconds. A good deal
of apprehension, but no general alarm,
Was caused bv it. Manv neonle. hotel
guests especially, got up and did not go
back to bed. At 2 20 this p. m. another
vibration, accompanied by a rumbling
noise, was felt. It was equally severe as
the nrit, but much less in duration
Many claim that these shocks were al
most as severe aa any that have been
experienced here, excepting the great
Shock of August; 31. They were felt
everywhere in this section of the State,
but no damage is reported.

WAsatsoTOir, 1). U., Oct. 22. The
shock was so distinct on the fourth floor
of the; state, war and navy building
that some of the clerks became alarmed
and rati out into the eorriders. On the
lower floor of the building, however,
no one seems to nave notined any
unusual disturbance.

Chattasoooa, Oet. 22. A distinct
shock of earthuuake was felt here at
6:15 this morning. The earth oscillated
very perceptibly and many people were
awaked, . but the shook was so slight
that it created no alarm.

Cbakustok. S. C, Oou 22 The
earthquake shocks today appear to have
been aa severe in Charleston as in the
Adjoining Statea of Georgia; and North
Uaroliua. special dispatches have been
received from all parts of this and neigh--

curing tatcs, indicating uu tne seismic
disturbances covered a larger. area of I

- - i

ounf74an any previons shocks In
at other pomts in South

Carolina the shocks were enough to
hake buildings, bring down loose plas- -

tering ana widen oraexs made Dy pre
vious ahoexs, but no loss of "life is re
ported from any portion and no serious
damage to property.

The custom bouse here was badly
shaken, the western wing of the build- -

if: 1g of"1 crscaea ana tne wails sup--
TMirting: tne root on the weat giving
away slightly. The shook at 2:45 this
afternoon is said to have lasted thirty
seconds. If this time was correctly
taken, the ahook this morning was twioe

long. The waves moved from
north to south. The shocks caused no
interruption to business, and although
people Were disappointed by the recur
rence of the disturbances, they hope that
the worst is over.

LocisviLLB,Oot.22. A slight shook of
earthquake was felt here at 2. 10 0 clock
this afternoon. It lasted five seconds.
and the vibrations were nearly north and
south. .

Columbus, Ohio, Uot. 22 A slight
I
shook of earthquake

.
was felt here

I B A 1 S a'IaaW kA a A

GaasMvnxa, 8. 0., Oct. 22 Four
shocks of earthquake were felt here to
day; one very slight at 2 30 this morn
ing; one severe at 6.25 a, m.; another
even more severe at 4.15 p. m and
the "last, almost imperceptible, at 4 30
p. m.

UHAXLOTTB, n. U., UOt. 'i AbOUt
5 o'clock this morning people here were
awakened by a sharp earthquake shock

, aad at 'Z A1 this evening another shook

Church in the United States of a
' Pr. Qray moTedto amend the aKonjI-me- nt

so as to omit the words "aoeordiag
to the use of the Church in the United
Sutos of America."
. Dr.; Phillips Brooks, of MassacEn-sett- s,

oontended that the same obj; ns

urged to the original i propositm
of Mr. Judd applied to the present oe.

i Mr, James MoConnell, of Louisiana,
held to the same view, and as pie
deemed a renewal of the arguments ills
at this session, and that the propositi on
fhould bo allowed to rest until the nlzt
general convention , he moted to lay the
resolution and amendments on she
table. j.

J The Tote on this proposition was
called for by diooeses and was wateied
with close interest, many roting noi to
lay on the table who had voted agai W
the Judd resolution. The motion to
layoa the table was lost and the diseiis-si- on

2was renewed. Dr. Dalaell ten
moTed as a substitute thai&it was ii sx-pedi-ent

to consider any change inlthe
title of the Prayer-Boo- k at j the present
session. This was lost on a risins iote
by 151 to 129. The amendment ofer-e- d

by Dr. ray was withdrawn. JThe'
amendment of Dr. Huntington Iras
defeated. The vote then reourled
Bpon the resolutioff of Dr. Eagen, pad
it mu lost by a narrow majoritr. j

The vote in detail was as follows:
( lerioal deputies 49 dioceses voting! 30.
oiooeses to tea aye, is Toted no ant o
were dirided. Of the lay deputiosj 44
diooeses roting, 15 roted aye, 20 Tfted
no and 0 divided. I

The afternoon session was devited
almost wholly to effecting minor chang
es is the liturgy. The consideration of
a good many motions was poelpned
during the day to the next triennial
convention, i i

a arhy.
Correspondence of the Hswa ajtd Obsetu.

Maxbu Oat, Oct. 14, 188S.
On to Murphy is now the watchword.

For the last two months the engineering
corps has been surveying and resurej- -
ug many aanereni lines Between Bar
rett's, the present terminus ofi the
Morphy division, and '; Marble Gap
The public mind has been in a state of
restlessness and uncertain ty as to' the
uroseoution of the work on to Murphv.
but from this time forward exmfidenee
will be restored and all doubt banilhed
Maj. Bolton, engineer in chief of the
Richmond A Danville system, came out
yesterday, and saade a eareiuii; ex

and lu aoeepted the line for a tnnet
under

.
the Bed Marble gap,

.
and

j.
Htoday

iL it ;u nrst airt was wrown m tne construo-- i

forward move and work will movie on
uninterrnptedly. By the buildtlr of a

the tunnef the work between thf gap
mA M.mh. .ill k mnMk MtMS i5
will.

progress rapidly. The North Beor
; v - ji is

gia and Marietta narrow gauge it now
within twelve miles of Murphy ana will
reach that point by Christmas and 1

hear will be finished on to ValleftowO
at onoe, a fact that ought to eauee the
Murnhv division to push on workr so as
to make Vallavtown brat. 1 cr

Politics auiet no this Way. As a general I

thing the people will vote the democratic
I

ticket I i I

CaaaparatU Ct i SUt at.
ZTw Tobx, Oct. M Tne lol'owlh la the

comparative ! cotton statement for th week
ending Oct 11: '

1886. 11880.
Ket receipts at U. 8. ports, 266,607 251,214
Total reoelpta to date, 1,08., lft 1 1,083,878
Export tor the week, 147,23 f 107,892
Total exnortato oate. 62.096 ? 40.688
Stock M all U. H. ports, f,4 . io84,7i
8tock at aU Interior towns, 102,887 76,649
Htoek at LiTerpooi, z4,uuu s aat,wu
Tor areatBrltain. 223.000 ! 139.000

Herthera Bayer ef Vlrtrlata Laada- -
r : If 1 4J. k T

AiTHCHsoao, va., Jn. eprw
say that extensive sues 01 irou lands
continue in ruia xi oounty. sales. to tae

-

amount Ot $121,000 have OCCUrrejiiu the
lat two eeks nd Northern capitalists

andeavorinff to nurehaae othL larve
traets of bot i ooal and iron lend

ISs laaaaat SJaaaaaaja raltafva aad
Lohpov, Oct 22. At a meeting ; of

the creditors of the luman steamship
eompaoy today it wss resolved! to sell
the concern to the intern etionil steam
navigation eompany for 205,00. The
vnsecured creditors.... will receive a little

- a I
over fteji shillings in the pound.

54-M- B tEKUSIj TOIjs-a- s
- irJtMStrtpea,488ecteHeati

urea, 44-to- eh Btrtped Hoaespnjav
aiBialoiandBattoiislortrnaBilnf. j
BLACK AND MOURNING

Dress Goods
1 . 1 If i'

Priestley's Henriettas and 8flk-Wa- rp Oress
Tabnea. weaaveaever showa suca
plate haves of

Slack Dress Goods.
Ottrsaleaof fWear Eeatfttf" ,

Bloclx Dress Sllkn
are ooatlnaed.

.H.&n&TDora:& Co.

We have sold O. Oaasard Sent lard al-aa-

exelnatvelr lor nearly aeventeen ymz-- and
deesa tt deeldedlT the beat oa the market

1 . Q. OORlf WtLfiavSOV, ;

The laadias; Caaver groemol WM&iatctoavO.C.
We have haAdled Caaaard's tax Brand"

urdlor a considerable while and i find tt to
TZit oar eustomen better than aayother lard
we ever haadled. They like tt so well that

--are about abaadened all other brands.
T W.B.MANK CO., Kftklh, K. C .

We have been wing O. Casauu Son's
tar Brand" lard ta our trad tor the past
Ttntai and flad tt riva better aatlstae--

ArjTlhMa aav we bbt ever naedl aad we have

' a. CAaaABBASox: i r
It affords oa great pleaaure and aatiwacthwi

lie enabled to endoraa the aaerita of your
VrdT Sues 1866 we have ueedi t la our ex
teaded trade, and metaidentt7 reoonimeBd

ttaatbe ymn man um. w- -i .'-- "

la i .1. a. a a.'.. . . . . ... . .
I W . Aa k il AAA wn inaiF UlflV V.Bn S BT aar 11. W A. m.mm. mmm.mm I A I A.lruj i v uui uwruwo. xi niTBjMiiu uu Baggage aim wau agon wan almost

was very peroeptible in the upper stories stvles of Dunlap s and Youmana hats, miraculous. The engineer and eon-a-ra

of buildings, but not on the streets. They will be fully prepared for fair doctor acted with great self-possessi-on,

Uy.
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